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The Department recognizes that investigations benefit tremendously from the expertise and insight thatdetectives can provide to afficers who ire cored an at-scene investigat~an an a complex matter orby providing booking advice for a. serious offense. To ensure the contintaity of this service to officersand the community, the 4f6ce of Operations has ~ustorically staffed Night Watch Detectives at Areas.

Ei~ective immediately9 ~Sl 1'9AG~ ~R~L ViJa7~aLV LLl~~ ~ 1VI l~ YMaOAi~ ~G~VVf$Vey who is at the paygrad~ of ad~t~tive supervisor, is deployed each day of the deployment perXod. In the event of an unscheduled~.bsence, the Detective Commanduig Oi~icer (CO} assumes responsibility far all of the Night WitchDetective's duties. The Detective CO may dele~at~ t~.s responsibility by deploying another detectivesupervisor to fu~►ction ss, aid cover the regulaz scheduled hovers o~ the absent Night Watch Detective.Additionally, to ensure the availability of detiective supe~visoxs during the ~.ost critical hours, Areasshould ensure that the Night Watch Det~ctiv~ does rest begin their Start of Watch (SSW} prior to1500 hours.

Areas shad also ensure Night Watch Detec~iv~s fulfill the fallowing functions:
~ Respond to critical incidents and ~liose t~ watch commander identifies as potentially compi~;• Provide booking advice far felony arrests, when the arrest is made after the invastigatin.gofficer responsible for follow-up is End of Watch {EOW};
• Make investigative e~ccpertise available to the watch commander when requestted (includingproviding recammendations for Crime Class (CC) codes};
• When feasible, review crime trends and Investigative Reports takken during night-watch hoursto identify any that might benefit fram immediate follow-up; and,• Assist officers, including providing roll-catl training, with c~nductin~ thorough investigations.

If you have questions reg this matter, please contact the Evaluation and A,dministrat~an Section,Office of Operations, ~t (213) 48b-6050.

ROBERT N. ARCOS, Assistant Chief
I~ir~ctor, Office of Ogeratians
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